
Everyone Loves to Love a Lie

Howie Day

She put her shoulder down into the rain
She doesn't know how she's gonna explain
The weight always been n probably be again
Cuz everyone loves to love a lie

Can't wait for the rain to stop falling
Such a victim of circumstance
On the edge and she thinks of running
Shattering all their plans

Late again and he won't stop calling
Such a victim of her romance                                         
 
Struck down with a strange cold addiction
He never had a chance

She'll need a miracle, to keep her feet down on the ground
She'll need a miracle, if she's ever to be found, yeah
And I swear it won't be long
Cuz everyone loves to love a lie

By the glow of a red light flashing
She's a vision of poetry
Not sure just where she's crashing
Or who she's suppose do be
Doesn't know if it's him, she's feeling
Doesn't know if it's someone else
Around the bend there's a wrong turn a coming 
She's putting it on herself

She'll need a miracle, just keep her feet down on the ground
She'll need a miracle, if she's ever to be found, yeah
And I swear it won't be long
Cuz everyone loves to love a lie

She'll go where she wants to go 
Where she wants to go, where she wants to go

She'll need a miracle, just keep her feet down on the ground
She'll need a miracle, if she's ever to be found, yeah
And I swear it won't be long
Cuz everyone loves to love a lie

Cuz everyone loves to love a lie
Cuz everyone loves to love a lie
Cuz everyone loves to love a lie

Cuz everyone loves to love a lie
Cuz everyone loves to love a lie
Cuz everyone loves to love a lie
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